Measurement of magnetic field of the lattice bending iiiagiict is impottant to control the Ibeam orhit, tune contrnl and the timing o f t l i c fixed magnetic licld. Hole 1brulic and sciircli coil are used coiivcntioiially and NMR llas liccn considered t o know the only DC inagnctic ficld. Autlion have dcvclopcd tlic tcchniquc fiir the magnetic ficld monitor of the pulsctl magnet such as the main ring inagnct uf llic I2GcV KEK-13. During tlic injection (550 ms) and ilat top (1-2 s) pcriods, magnetic field is Incasurcd by NMR pnilics with the ircquency scanning. If wc want tlic timing pulse a t any magnetic field during accclcr~ition, NMR probc can incawre it with a fixed Srcqucncy 1110dc. It dcpcnds 1111 the principle of the NMR, wliicli occur tlic iiuclcar niagnctic resonance in the relation hctwccn the c~uantum axis magnetic field and tlic frequency nf the rokiti~inal magnetic field in tlic Iicipcndiciilar p1;inc. The pcrfnl-mance of the tccliniqiic lor tlic magnetic field tniitiitnr by NMR and sonic unique rcsults of tlic magnctic i i c l d in the lattice Iicnding iniignct will I)c ~brcscnlcd.
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INTRODUCTION
Magnetic-licld nlcasurcincnl by nuclear magnetic rc~oiiaticc (NMR) liiis been very well dcscrihctl. This i s known as tlic Larmnr frcqucncy, is directly proportional tu the magnetic field, H, and it's angular velocity is given by ai, = y H . wlicrc y is tlic gyrolnagnctic ratiu. The licld i s measured by exciting the rcsonancc with an rf oscillator and mcasuring Ilic frcquency at which cncrgy is cithcr absorbed by the sainple (resnnancc ahsorptinn).
I) As a casc of the low lrcqocncy tlape7,oidal pulse mignctic licld, such as a hadron synclirntrnn, NMR inctliod can bc epplied during a hcaiii injcclion and a flat top period.
2) NMK occiirs wlicii an nscillating field cqunl to the ficqncncy of tlic Latinor lrcquency. 'll~cn, even if during iiccclcr;iting period, when the hcnding lield bccoinc to the lixctl r l lrcqucncy NMR will occur. 
CONCEPTION OF THE MEASUREMENT SYSTEM

Flat Top Period
Measurement of the Injection and the I'igurc I sliows a block diagram 01 t l~ NMR ineasorenicnt systcrn. '1hc r c s o~i~i~i c c lrcqucncy is divided two at a lixcd niagnetic field 01 a n injection and a flat top pcriod. Tlicn, twu absoqitiiin samplcs (A iind B in Figure I ) arc set in the magnet g a p According to tlic strength OS the magnetic field, the Srcquency which can be obtaincd tlic NMR abs~iqitinn signal should be set. l'la magnetic ticld can he measured with a riingc o f + 5G arnund Llic set frequency.
Frcqucncy is scanning by tlic tiinc of I O nis and Sollowing lOms is tlic initializing time, tlicn the nicasurcnicnt can hc diinc in cvcry 20 ins. Out-put signal lcvcl is IGIV, that is lull scale is 10 V. l w o SCSOII~IICC absorptim samples wcre set lor the injection field and tlic flat top licld, respectively. For tlic lliit top measurement, the scanning lrcquency is priivided to 
CONCLUSION
At this present, scvcral tools are set ofnicasiirc tlic niain betiding magnetic ficlrl in tlic gap, ii hall I J~O V C to niciisurc the injection l i e l d and tlic gauss nictcr to inonitor the niagnetic pattcrnl31 iind the NMR nicesuring system clcscdicd above. As a result of using tlic NMR measuring system, we lieconic to know tlic iicw infnrinati~~n, tliat is, the dyn;iniic plienonicna or the magnetic Sicld such a s tiinc dcley o S magnctizirig depends (in the tiinc-lcngtli ol' tlic llat top aiidlor the current of tlic flat tnp. 
